**SARAH REDFERN HIGH SCHOOL**  
**ASSESSMENT TASK NOTIFICATION**  
**PRELIMINARY COURSE**

**Subject:** Business Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEACHER(S):</th>
<th>Bellato, Chandra</th>
<th>NOTIFICATION DATE:</th>
<th>Term 1, Week 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MODULE/UNIT:</td>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>BUS1: 29/2/16, BUS2: 02/03/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASK NUMBER:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>TASK DUE:</td>
<td>Term 1, Week 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASK:</td>
<td>Half Yearly Exam</td>
<td>BUS1: 15/03/16, BUS2: 16/03/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHTING (%):</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>SUBMISSION:</td>
<td>In class</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIGNATURES REQUIRED FOR TASK VERIFICATION**

Head Teacher: [Signature]  
Curriculum Manager: [Signature]

**TASK DESCRIPTION:**

Students will complete a one hour examination to demonstrate their understanding of the Nature of Business. Students will be examined on:

- The nature of a business: producing goods and services, profit, employment, incomes, choice, innovation, entrepreneurship and risk, wealth and quality of life
- Classification of business: size, location, industry, legal structure
- Factors influencing choice of legal structure: size, ownership, finance
- Influences in the business environment: external influences, internal influences, stakeholders

**OUTCOMES TO BE ASSESSED:**

P1 Discuss the nature of business, its role in society and types of business structure  
P2 Explains the internal and external Influences on a business  
P6 Analyse the responsibilities of business to internal and external stakeholders  
P8 Evaluates information for actual and hypothetical business situations

**MARKING GUIDELINES/ CRITERIA:**

*PLAGIARISM* will result in zero marks being awarded and the student will be required to redo the task.

I acknowledge that this assessment is all my own work. Any references have been cited.

Student signature: ____________________________